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Background:
For thousands of years, Native Americans relied on oak trees. According to anthropologist
Alfred Kroeber, more than 75 percent of Indians in what is today California relied on
acorns on a daily basis. Just one average-sized tree could produce 2,000 acorns in a
season! The harvesting of acorns was a big event each year. Everyone would take part in
the harvesting and preparing of acorns.

Acorn Nutrition:
Acorns are very nutritious. They are high in fat, contain numerous anti-oxidants,
vitamins A, C and E, iron, potassium, and manganese. They are roughly 18% fat, 6%
protein, and 68% carbohydrates.
Be very careful if you are allergic to tree nuts!

Identifying the Oak Tree:
There are more than 400 species of oak.
Leaves are deeply lobed, sometimes with
rounded edges, sometimes with pointed
edges.

Bitterness and taste of the acorns varies among oak
species and also even from one tree to the next.
Some of the better tasting acorns come from white
oak, live oak and swamp chestnut oaks. Some tips:
The larger the acorn “cap”, the more bitter. Oaks
with rounded leaves are less bitter.

Collecting Acorns:
Acorns fall in mid-summer to early fall (depending on location). Collect as soon as they
fall, avoiding cracked acorns.
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Drying Acorns:
Traditionally, Native Americans then allowed the acorns to dry in the sun for 1-3 weeks.
This helps make the acorns easier to shell.
Drying in the sun also allows for long-term storage of the acorns.

Shelling:
Shell the acorns. Best method:
Use two rocks. Place each acorn on
a rock with a small notch in which
to sit, hit with the other rock. You
can also use a knife to cut open
acorns. (It's just less fun than using
rocks.)
As you shell the acorns, throw
away any with mold.

Method 1 - Soaking:
Place all your shelled acorns in a bucket of clean water. Throw away any that float.
Change the water each day. This is to leach out the tannins. Eating acorns without
leaching the tannins will cause an upset stomach.

After 3-4 days, taste an acorn. If it's bitter, keep soaking. Taste every day.

Once the acorns are no longer bitter, they're ready. Drain the water.
Chopping whole acorns into smaller pieces before soaking speeds up this process.
A traditional soaking method was to leave the acorns in a basket in a stream for a week or
longer, allowing the stream to wash away the tannins.
For long-term storage, dry the acorns in the sun again.

Method 2 – Boiling:
Place acorns in a pot of water and bring to a boil. After boiling, pour out the water. It
should be brownish. Boil again, then pour out the water. Do this several times, until the
water is no longer turned brown by the tannins.
Chopping whole acorns into smaller pieces speeds up this process.
While this method is quicker than soaking, it removes many of the nutrients as well. It
makes the acorn softer, so if you want to roast acorns like nuts, use the soaking method.
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Eating:
What to do with Acorns:
1. Add salt, oil, and roast in the oven at 190°C (375°F) for 15–20 minutes
2. Grind up into flour. Good for mixing with baking flours and making pancakes,
crackers or bread. It is generally mixed with other flours for a more bread-like
consistency.
3. Mixed with dried meat, berries, and fat to make pemmican.

Thank the oak trees. Honor the oak trees.

In keeping with ancestral wisdom, not all of the acorns would be taken from under a tree.
This is to share with the many other creatures which rely on acorns.
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